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Looalsh, Ontario, 
August 8, 1936.

h!r* 0. L. llolbrooko,
Krio C anadian i li no o Limited,
Kirkland Lttto, Ontario. taceesEeeee RIGGS, eci

Doar Friend j

I olearod tho timber and brush for three north and 
ooi.tn trenoheo inuking \ Q much use as possible of the old work 
?ornori had done. Number l to Itanbor 2 90 foot and then 
luO foot intervals, and also out the timber and brush of the 
orooo trenohoa ooat and west, all sufficiently wide for room 
to onlar&o tranches if v/ork proves neoo ciry. The north and 
aouth ripht of vvay of trenches Is about 300 feet* All this 
timber is lopfod to either side and most of the stunips blast od 
out.

On number l, north and south and parallel to luo 
atri-.o, on cutting tho v/ork trail from the oamp uoutu-oaat 
to an: b or l, I found DO^O float quartz. Pornori done ooi.:o 
utrirpinf- arid found not:;o ilioo froo cold, but I do not know 
v.hat it T, ill anount to vuon oloanod up, however, it, extends 
tho diatanoo north about 50 foot from whoro tho ribbon quartz 
\vaa ohov. ing. ^ uloo oloarod of.. ])lav o fer tronoii on nhoarinp 
01. north lino.

The ooMpo v/cro all set the Monday after you loi't oair.p. 
I "Ol 's. oaooo of oao of .itunpi.-c pov/dor Jmd one of uO,i dynaialto, 
lu;.bor for tho tent froriou, 4 tar napor, and throo ba;;a coal, 
l oa^;o up from tho oa?r,p to r.oet V. Jordan and us ovQr;'t..inc 
on who go at tho uamp I did not soe tho nocoosity of me 
buck down ujain.

Tho Ventures finished up their assessment work 
pu Hod out for tho tirae boin^. I bought what sup'lio-j 
had loft ovur and nearly a box of dynar.ite, three axes, and 
tool: on three of their men and put them to work ponuing Jordan's 
arrival with his men. All thn outf'^s working in thio part of 
tho oonip are paying ^3.0 nor i ay. i told them that tho Krio 
was only naying 02.60 per day. They went to work, till Jordan 
arrived, no thin lolt t ho v/ork roll advanced and all ready to 
put the whole orov; on trohchin^;.

Jordan carao on -o i*ryiion to make arran/joraonta rith 
tho dootor. Thin doctor's ar'recno^t looks like a Joko to ne. 
I do not think any dootor in '-ho country will bo fooliah enough 
to uign it with a sr.all uncoi-tuln rro -osition of t in kind 
that nay not la:U more than a i'o\7 r..ontho, unleoo buini.iq^turn.. 
out oxooptionally co0(5 .hen a-'irn'-lin^ is uon^lxrtatti L c: r.~M-*-
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jp?q#Mtf^W**^^l^lte^ ' ^M^^
i|f^3!h^^6#6r^ loqhalea Mining ;.. N-.v^pv^'*
^a^f.Satilt ;'Ste. 7 Marie Mining Division.: The location is two '-^'^JB^
il^^;ea8t' of Iioohalsh stationfthe the 0. P. R. main-line, and ; ^fe^*ofiiOoha3,shf statJjOn^thethe0. P. R. main-line, and 
'ttii^'isouthvon the west shore of Dog lake.
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find is on a flat bench about 200 feet above lake ^f: 
  ''At this point the granite porphyry and diabase dyke are ^ 
exposed. The granite prophyry appears to be part of the 
granite mass lying to .the north of the Creek in the low 
:d and on tlje main line of the 0. P. R. The granite porphyry 

rB;Wat point where gold wes discovered is a deep red colour, while " 
|fethe main granite mass is a pale pink granite. At the point where. |; 
'^allthef speotaoular gold was discovered the diabase dyke is 
^etriking north about 20 to 300 west, and the fracturing across 
'f'the'diabase dyke that is carrying all he gold is in an east- ,- 
^we s t circulardirection arottnd the rim of the hill. The fraot- - CY, 
,. :uring and quartz veins are practically the same in the'granite . 
V porphyry both sides of the diabase dyke and can be traced for 
ji-iat least three hundred feet to south-east and north-west along 
;'.the rim of the ridge. The fracturing of the diabase dyke and g-vanite 
^porphyry mass seems to have occurred at the saine period on 
v ; aooount of the fracturing continuing across both formations. 
"All the speotaoular gold found up to the "-resent time has been 
joined from the diabase dyke where the veins vary in width from 
two feet to stringers a quarter of an inch in width over a total 
width of twenty feet at vest end of open out, and about 18 feet 
wide to east side of open cut where samples were taken. Full : : 
width could not be sampled as cross fracturing was covered by 
dump. About 300 feet to tho south-east of open cut the diabase 
seems to be in the form of a flat lying sill in layers from l 
to 3 feet where exposed.

This property was under option to Consolidated Shelters a 
year ago last October. Considerable trenching was done. Jfive V v, 
treriohoe to west of showing and three trenches to east of showing. - v 
She trenches" on. the'west side of showing appear to be too fair up .^ 
the hill aide ; to pick up the cross shearing. On east side of 
showing ,the crossi shearing was picked up in two trenches. Jfo 

was done.Trenches were at about 100' intervals.

ifct^vvv : Mr. Geo.;, Li;Mf hit e, owner of this property, has made ?tw,o 
fMshipments of cobbed ore; 1600 ,lbs to Cobalt Governmej" 
^eturn's;j680^QOv* on; the,'the Mint'iu pttf - *    01-ftci'j.^i--x .'•±*±:2V-.U- ^g -t;WQvm0n oobbing:.6re

•

v -^Judging \trom seventeen^;
gold was, sh^wing^:thirteen Tr?jf*wo -li'V;--*..ir"k'?!-;-sf - --ir^p^fep^--.-:"" W

'Jz ix; Jls. v..i;.x; .i^yw^OT^J.'st'ii.^-w.-J'.iMiBsiiKiei'jftiS
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gold showing marked and .viue.;tl;: did uoi waat to nave thorn 
sampled in the places whore freo fold v/ns .;,.ov.in/:. Vi,lg appears 
to Le a freak fro l d showing that ir.any companies f o in to looic 
over but none of then soem to t/nko tlio chance to try it out 
by diamona drillL^g. Sai.-'plinf :jketah shows whore channel 
8arr.plea v/oro taken and places v.-iioro froo rold is

Kirkland La r:o, Ontario, 
Aupuat 21, 19.-56.

D. A. Campbell
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September 2, 1936.

Kr. 0. L. White.
( On t curio *

Dear Sirt

Aa already reported to you by our Mr. Campbell all 
of our s ample a t a* on from your property ran trace with the 
exception of two, one which assayed ^1.50 and the other ^2.40. 
Inasmuch aa during the sampling Mr. Campbell was careful to 
aroid tilting any fro e gold, l do not bel i ore that this sampling 
e howe much except that your values are apparently confined to 
the fro e

As we have at the prevent time a o vara! properties 
undo? option on which wo are doing work, T. o are unablo to 
oonsidor a possible option OD your property. Horo/er, we 
would greatly appreciate It if you would keep ue informed os 
to your progroos l her e, os wo may posoibly be in a position 
to handle ono or two inoro pro^rtios shortly.

Thank you for bringing jour property to our attention 
and for /;lvinfj no on opportunity to oxanlne and aamplo It*

Yours very truly,

EHIE CANADIAN XUH:^ LILIITKD, 
(Bo Personal Liability)

QLH:MO Superintendent.

-



Lochalsh, ONT Nov. 23/36

Erie Canadian 
Kirkland Lake 
ONT

Dear Sirs :

You asked me to keep you posted on how I am making 
out with my claims at Lochalsh. I am finding all kinds 
of gold now in the South vein as well as the others. 
I have found free gold even in the granite at the west end, 
In fact I have some nice samples of it here at the camp. 
The object of this letter is not to sell the property 
to you at present I am getting enough gold at present 
to make a profit. I do not know however wehter I can 
take out enough to buy the machinery I would need and 
in case I didn't then I would be pleased to have you 
consider it. I want to try it first though as I know 
it I can make a paying mine. I would sooner have the 
( ) of handling it even if I didn't make a great 
deal than to sell it.

This wekk I have ( 
found over six ounce of gold.

)mortar and

Yours truly :

(G. L. White)
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